ABSTRACT -Wheat cultivar IPR 118 developed by IAPAR has a good yield potential and is widely adapted. It is early maturing and moderately tolerant to shattering and soil aluminum, moderately resistant to leaf rust and presents high gluten strength for bread-making. The overall yield exceeded controls by 13%.
Breeder seed was initially obtained when LD 991 was evaluated in the Preliminary Yield Trial. Thereafter, seed was multiplied in medium to large scale, under preservation of the original characteristics and genetic purity. Upon cultivar release, the stock of available Foundation Seed was 1500 bags (75 t), which were distributed to selected seed producers. Annually, a quantity of breeder seed is produced to provide new pure stock as nucleus source for further generations. (Table 1 ). The Quality Laboratory of IAPAR evaluated the technological quality (main traits shown in Table 2 ). HMW -High molecular weight glutenin subunits of IPR 118 are: 2*; 7 + 8; 5 + 10, which scores a value of 10 out of 10 (Payne et al. 1987) . The alveographic value (W) that measures gluten strength indicates the classification as breadmaking wheat. The balance between gluten tenacity and extensibility (P/L values) is good (Riede 2001 and Riede et al. 2001 ). 
OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
IPR 118 is an early-maturing cultivar; flowering occurs after approximately 67 days and maturity within 119 days. It was rated moderately resistant to leaf and stem rusts, and susceptible to head sprouting in artificially induced germination tests.
IPR 118 was primarily released for cultivation in the Adaptation Regions 6, 7 and 8 of Paraná state considering the major attributes good yield potential and aluminum tolerance. Cultivation extension was granted for the Adaptation Regions 4 and 5 in Santa Catarina, 9 in Mato Grosso do Sul as well as 11 and 12 in São Paulo. Main agronomic traits and kernel properties are shown in the Tables 3 and 4 .
MAINTENANCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF FOUNDATION SEED
Foundation seed of IPR 118 is produced and distributed by IAPAR (Rodovia Celso Garcia Cid, Km 375, and P.O. BOX 481). Seed samples for research and breeding purposes can be obtained at this address.
